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A PILGRIMAGE.
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PATHos, being the twin sister of Humor and the child cf Love,
whose husband's ancient naine was Truth, we wili for thig short jour.
ney let Humor walk apart, white ber sister with meistened eye and
faltering step icads us en a pilgrirnage the people of Canada, especi-
ali>' th. Scotch men of Canada shold long ago have made.

Let Pathos speak-
Now draw we nigh that rnystie place wbcre the waiting seul its

-quiet vigil keeping, ma>' catch the soft wbisperings of Pacsy's9 sweet
spirit.

'Tis the hour of Sunset, soan the faintlng shafts of Light wil
iningle with the branches of the distant pines and lose tbemselves
in their rnossy boles, te be caught b>' fainies and used as wands and
glittering spears in their tilting twillght frollcs.

Ask you te what spot of ear h 1 lead ?
A way away bac k in an Ontario bush there genti>' Falls fite dccay

a reugb'board farm bouse wbich will dlaimn a memer>' in the mimd
of this future Northern nation, and ycur sons shahl somne day seek
the spot their fathers have allowed too long te rest in negiccted

.obscurity.
At this point ln P>athos' plaint, Humer cries out, Why, Sister, 1

guess the spot before it cornes in sight. Does it net stand on the
crest of a gentie brae, and dees there net lie between ft and the
crimsoning weat, a real oid-fasbioned cedar swamp, wbere, la som-*
mer nigbt, the musical musquito's opera is opcrated by those airy
surgeons who whistlc whilst the>' work ?

Pathos takes tittie heed of this pieasantry but proceedlng says
See, 'tis aven bere. The ver>' air sic p s ia the sensueus warrnth of
Indian Sommer, the bellowing of the full-uddered cattie, the twit-
taning o! the birds gathgring for their soutimera Rligbt, the la:>' dron-
ing o! a belated bee tell that the day is done.

The straw stack, the pieughed land, the burning bush, speak o!
earth's exhausted strength and weary muscles wraitng for winter s
welcome rest.

The decrepid nomns o! the log baras are glonieus ln their rotteaness,
.and the great mild eyes of meditative oxea gaze tbrough the timber's
.gaping chinks.

An old man le standing b>' the cleauing fire, listenlng te bis
.daughter's voice, calling the. evening bread te share and now after an
-honorable life ef sevent>' ycars, the grey haired chie! watches, at

the ead of the day, at the. end of the working year, at the end of life,
wraiting for anether sommons and a brighter sunnise.

In a few years this bare board box hie fondi>' calls his heme and the.
barns, pressed te the. earth b>' their owa wet weight, wilI sink into a
heap ef mouid ; then shaîl a ranker verdure bide the spot where a
great seul once lived ; then the brae sîde will oce more briatle with
its native pine, and then,-ten, when the localit>' bas been lest and
forgotten, and its old tenant gains in dcath the. recognition of bis
geaius-without its reward-thea wiii the wiser worId but ail tee
lat., asie te be sbewn the ingie by which Alexander McLachlan
wrete the truest lyrica ever pencd on Canadian soif,

The volce o! Pathos dies away in the twillgbt, and ju8t whea
sorrew's lubricant is wellîng te our eyes, Humer, Good Humer,
with bier mother's smiie on lier cherry lips, cries :

Na>', sweet Sister, this sball nlot be ; we will sUir the seul o! a fini-
ner truc, who shall show Canada hew bier peet is heused. It's very
truth sbaU touch the. pride o! cvery Scetchmnan, and witbin a year a
new borne shall cheer the peat's crownîag yeait. W. laugb at your
prognostications that wa intend te forget McLachlan ; we will Icave
te older lands and more heartless times the disgrace of allowing
merit, medest>', gcnius, and nobilit>' of seul te await the reward
e! postenit>.

Now Prose, matter of !act, biassed, active Prese, desires te speak
She makes a quaintly confident bow, and says :

" «The picture, o! which te above is a sketch, of the homestcad
of Peet MeLachlaa b>' A., Cox, A.R.C.A. la now on view la Mon-
treal at the store of W. Drysdaic & Ce. It is fer sale b>' tender te
the hlihest bidder, the proceeds wili be piaced as the purchaser's
subscniptlen te the. McLachlan testimonial !uad, which is being
cehiected te surround the poet's last days witb maderate comferts.
The. picture is sure te increase la value and prove a lassing source of
pleasure te its pessassor. Ofrers wiIl be acceptcd b>' Aid. J. L.
Merrisen, Torento, 6r W. Drysdale, Esq., Montreal. These offers
wilt b. open for a few rnths, te enable the levera of the aid peet
te bave an opprtunit>' te sec tbe picture."

W. walcefr.o ur drearny plgrimage and-au usual,-of the
three young ladies wbo did the talking, wc incline te Miss Prose
who spoke i.ast but aaid masS ; vie think, hewever, ah. niight bave
addcd that ordinar>' subscniptiens te the Fond rnay be sent te Aid.
Morrisea. ARC.

BILLY'S BOOM.
MR. W. F. MACLEAN, of the Toronto Word, is boom-

,ing himself as an independent candidate for Cardwell.
Re contends that bis articles on factory-rnade butter give
'hlm a claim on the gratitude of the farmers, and that
Cardwell is a distinctive dairy constituency. Butter
'BiIly may as well make up bis niind to cheese it. Maay
moon5 will pass before he can hope to play that card.
'wel.-Sarniia Observer.

VERTY likely. It bas often oc.curd that way.-Landon
.ddvertiùer.

THis footing is ail very well, but Mac. knows wbat be's
about. Butter of the ordinary brand is strong enough to
support any candidate. But can lac get the nomination
Were af'raid when tbe convention ad-cburns, it, wiIl do
so witb the butter side down. Dairy risk. it ?

Is the Popes edict the Par-knell of Home Rule?


